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VIEI,.IS AND COI4,4ENTS OF GOVERNIIJX1,iTS

BYXIORUSSIAI'iI SOVIET SOCIAL]ST REPUBLIC

__
/20 August I

l. The delegations of the Byelorussian SSfi at the sessicns of the General
Assenbly and at other internationa.l conferences, during the consideration of
questions relating to the struggle for the totar elimination of a1l vestiges of
the system cf colonial oppression, of the viol-ation of the equality and independence
of peoples" and of all hotbeds of colonialism and racism, have repeatedltr condemned
bhe hosLilc rctivir,ies including mi litary achivities, of the imperiatisLs,
colonialists and racists Cirected against national liberation movements and unrrns-

ndanJh/rahr qrr+a. r^--+t^-'-.,i,r-,;^ ^--^: ::^::^^^,--^"^^-.-:.--::-*Together vith Lhe other pro€ressive countrics of Lhe
vorfd, the Byelorussian ssR has denanded the inmediate cessation of the use of
ril:Lary fo:ce and of a"ty other 1^ostilc acLiviri-s Fdaire{-. r,rf ri,rt.c er-,,oot.ir - fnr
the freedom and independence of their peoples"

2. Recently the struggle of peoples for independence and radical social change,
guided by the na"tional fiberation movements, has made significant advances. The
last stronghol-ds of colonialism, racism and apartheid are being eliminated and the
process of esrabl ishing and sLrengtheni.ng ner.rly cr^at^d otares is noving sLeacli.Ly
for!'ard. lowever, varjous reactionary forces are aftemoting to impede rhe po:-irive
changes in the internatlonal situation. fmperialism, supported by the peking
hegemonist6, is attempti.ng to retard the lrogressive development af international
r:elations and to check the developnent of the national litreration movements " rn
this connexlon they are devoting special attention to areas and countries of major
strategic" economic and political significance, and in order to achieve thelr
goa1s, they are mahing use of an enormous arsenal of the most diverse means,
including mercenaries,

3, The use of mercenaries is a nanifestation of neo-cclonialism and is contrary
to modern international law. consequently the Bvelorusslan ssR has actively
sup.orted all ant i-c oloniafi st resolutions of the General Assembly, including
those condemning th€ use and activities of mercenaries in Afrlca and other parrs
of the r'rorld as actions extremely dangerous to internabional peace and security,
l+. The Byelorussian SSR, steadfastly pursuing a Leninist foreign policy,
continues to call for the strengthening of the peace and security of peoples, for
broad international co-operation in support of the struggle of peoples for national
liberation and social lrogress, for the prevention of aggressive wars, for the
achievement of general and compfete disarmament and for the consistent
imp-Le-nenbat ion of l]he principle of peaceful coex.istence amonc StaLps with
different social systems. Guided by these goa1s, the Byelorussian SSR, as a
matLe-r of pflinciple. rej^cts and eondam-rs any Lraining or u;e of rercenaries
against those fighting for the nationa] and social llberation of peoples fron
orpress-on by bl^c imper-ial ists, co-Lorial -sts and racisrs or agairst those -igJrting
for the sovereignty, ind.ependence and territorial integrity of States.
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5 " I,iith regard tc the question of the need to prepare r./ithout defay an
irLerrational corvenLjor a-irneo .,r, lrohib-ting Lhe -ef-,li Ln"elL, u j-,.) finonclr; rnd
Lrair-ing of nercenr-ies, c,r: i3yelorr:sian SSR supporLs Llrr pceparaL-icr oT.-tcF -
docLlnent o' inl.crnalional laU ri ed rt pror:ecLing natif,na-L liber3,lioo movemLrIs
ano yoloi inqenendent SLares fl^o lrrn nneroachnents o" j-peri1-lisr, coloriaiisn
e-d rrnis- inatlr.ino q-r.l- en.-.r..l11-.t,c thF^,ror Lhe use of erceni=ries.

6. That instrrrent of international- 1a-r^r should, in particutar, condenn the use
of mercenaries as a inanifestation of imperiafist and neo-cofonialist policies and
a seriou-s thrcat to peaee and internationa.l security and treat it as a. grave
international crine and should declare the large-sca1e use of nercena,ries to be
?n ecr of aggres:ior. P--sorr lui lt,v of orqanizino :tercenary forces or of acuing
as mercenaries should be subject Lo crjrrinal prosecution and severe punishnent.

7" The future convention should. in the vier.' of the Syelorussian SSR, also
a<r "'Ll ieh r\- ra--,.r^:l- i i--. - -- ' . . Se Ofr!/rr r!J U'

mercanar-ies ano for fail.rre lo take e'fForive *ccsut es ogainst tnc "inarcing,
recr-riLnenL, training. assemhJy, Lrercir and u:e of rercena-rj' s, inc)u.l ing r,f.e
hirine of their ovn nationals as nercenaries.

ITALY

1. The decisior to inclu.le in r-he agendr o'rhe tl.iirty-f iftl' sess icn of t,l-
ltAnFr2r AccFr]-tv trra 'F.1, ^. ^l4l /1ra-in- a ,1.t". ft jnternational ConvCn,.ior a:.red
o rr.l^. f i-.ino hA 16..? itrFni tse .jnr*niro rnrl lrajn.in- ,1^ -rercerarieS Cani,lo L

hlrf .^.Fiw+ thc trr'l l srronnrr- .f iha itzli.n n^1?arnhahf ,c it .iF.r< in nrinninlr
t{iLlr a praccice considereC insdflissjble jr ti-e viev of a country like -r.ely vhjcl
rcpudiates ell , h lL especialJy r'll.gal . Lra-r 'r cldr,ed a-criviry as an -nstrun.eni of
threab to the freedom of other peoples and as a means of settlini lnbernaticnal
orsputes (sce:rt. [] or'rhe lta-Lian Co'lsLilutio"r.J .

? rr^..r1\rop ,r-a rrrj.n cov6rlnerr rvoulri find ir, inalprop-iaLe aL i.his L ine ro
nrrelilw c+ .,,nanitv in lha rana ,___- _erarres as P nrlfllc agatF_- ....- lacelory
rc n.irrnrr nr rnnnr.idr- t'scnnnr. r--qrl r' F^ rir4.4o-.t .l 4anF-pl AqsF-1.,-v resorufiOn
.) /rl \\ rj^-_- in-.rrr. ^f thF -r n^rarf.c :, -r-rr. pi.iro c,.oh c St.Llement
a-cpears Lo be Lhau of exL-nding Lo rcrcenaris'n by moars oi ,he conv jnlio"r the
system of represslon already in force for pira.cy and genocide.

3" rn "act, an cf"cclive dcterl-ent against "Tercenarisr arTcady exisl.s jn
arr-icle Lr of ProlocoL : (197-) Lo rhe eeneve. Convpnlions of l2 August IgLg
(A/32/lJ\, annex f) on hurna"nitarian lar,r related to armed conflicts, \'rherein it is
declared that the mercenary is not considered a combatant or prisoner of var ancl
is thc-c"orc not entit.cd ro the re-LevanL riJhLs specified in l-hose co.venLions.
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I; . l{oreover, the field of a}rplication, ratione maieriae, of the proposed draft
convention alpe,rs rather confus*aty de s ciiffi-i.td turiously aetrne<1 r"n tneresoluiion, i.,'here reference is made fron tine to time to an inte.national
conventicrL ".gainst the activities of mercenaries", "to prohibit the recrurtment 

"training, assernbllr, transit end use of nercenaries ', "to outlanr mercenarism in af1ils nani fe s l-at ioiis ancl so fot'th"

J" ln conclusion, it seems nremature to enter into detaif in a case rrhe-r.e nodralt convention has actually been presented and, for the tine being" the nee.l to
make available an internationat instrurnent aimed at prohibiting 'rthe recruitment,
u-se, iinanci.n3 and training of mercenaries' (para, )+ of resolution 3L/rl+o) is stitt
under cansideration, In this regar.-r., the rtalian Goverrunent wiir rnake further
o'ilservations ani- corments in the light of any related devefopments vhich 

'oay emergefrorr the thirty.-fifth session of the Ceneral Assembfv.




